
Summary of COVID Updates for Week of 07/02/21 

 

1)  COVID vaccination event: East St. Louis, July 10 

 

 

2) Vaccine resources for homebound individuals 

         Please see the attached document that provides resources for homebound individuals, 
their family members, or caregivers to access the vaccine. In addition, please find the following 
links to homebound appointment registration for the city of Chicago and suburban Cook 
County. The list of homebound vaccine resources is evolving, and we will provide updates as we 
receive them from IDPH.  

 

City of Chicago: https://redcap.dph.illinois.gov/surveys/?s=NC9XC3889P  

Suburban Cook County: Call 833-308-1988 OR 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lSKSO4bof0GqqE5MTwadghXCG7PGEPt
KgYiXxLe1eDdUNzc0MkVEUEhWU0NaWFZKM1NKSzJYOFFJTy4u&wdLOR=c25A6039C-BA42-

https://redcap.dph.illinois.gov/surveys/?s=NC9XC3889P
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lSKSO4bof0GqqE5MTwadghXCG7PGEPtKgYiXxLe1eDdUNzc0MkVEUEhWU0NaWFZKM1NKSzJYOFFJTy4u&wdLOR=c25A6039C-BA42-C748-A9EA-4419DE5EFAFB&fbclid=IwAR2bQjB05rrmtHf4wpldQ1oELWc58Ey9R-N4jDWxftFo4EqsCUWUo2m8Wao
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lSKSO4bof0GqqE5MTwadghXCG7PGEPtKgYiXxLe1eDdUNzc0MkVEUEhWU0NaWFZKM1NKSzJYOFFJTy4u&wdLOR=c25A6039C-BA42-C748-A9EA-4419DE5EFAFB&fbclid=IwAR2bQjB05rrmtHf4wpldQ1oELWc58Ey9R-N4jDWxftFo4EqsCUWUo2m8Wao


C748-A9EA-4419DE5EFAFB&fbclid=IwAR2bQjB05rrmtHf4wpldQ1oELWc58Ey9R-
N4jDWxftFo4EqsCUWUo2m8Wao 

 

3) Free child care for individuals getting vaccinated 

 

Four of the nation’s largest child care providers will offer free child care to all parents and 
caregivers getting vaccinated or recovering from vaccination from now until July 4th. KinderCare 
and Learning Care Group locations across the country will offer free, drop-in appointments to 
any parent or caregiver who needs support to get vaccinated or recover from vaccination, and 
more than 500 YMCAs in nearly every state will offer drop-in care during vaccination 
appointments. Bright Horizons will also provide free child care to support the vaccination of 
over 10 million workers employed at participating organizations. The vaccine is free for 
everyone, however, many unvaccinated Americans report concern about the potential ripple 
expenses of getting vaccinated, such as having to pay for child care. 
 
Visit Vaccines.gov/incentives.html to learn more. 

 

4) HHS Launches Hotline to Improve Access to COVID-19 Vaccines for People with 
Disabilities 

 

About the Disability Information and Access Line (DIAL) 

The Disability Information and Access Line (DIAL) connects callers to information about how to 
access the COVID-19 vaccine and related supports for people with disabilities. DIAL connects 
callers to vaccine sites and provides information related to barriers to vaccination by referring 
callers to local and national disability resources. 

acl.gov/dial | 888-677-1199 from 9:00 AM to 8:00 PM ET | DIAL@n4a.org 

 

 

5) IDPH resource: “Can I get COVID after being fully vaccinated?” 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lSKSO4bof0GqqE5MTwadghXCG7PGEPtKgYiXxLe1eDdUNzc0MkVEUEhWU0NaWFZKM1NKSzJYOFFJTy4u&wdLOR=c25A6039C-BA42-C748-A9EA-4419DE5EFAFB&fbclid=IwAR2bQjB05rrmtHf4wpldQ1oELWc58Ey9R-N4jDWxftFo4EqsCUWUo2m8Wao
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lSKSO4bof0GqqE5MTwadghXCG7PGEPtKgYiXxLe1eDdUNzc0MkVEUEhWU0NaWFZKM1NKSzJYOFFJTy4u&wdLOR=c25A6039C-BA42-C748-A9EA-4419DE5EFAFB&fbclid=IwAR2bQjB05rrmtHf4wpldQ1oELWc58Ey9R-N4jDWxftFo4EqsCUWUo2m8Wao
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1RLg80N65MVcFAfKIILZU_Nxm-ZeH4p8INivZPrvpOpXz_Ix8ReujPIG8gtlDIyiUgrF-c1Bpsh-rKJoFxtNVzUdVC3LmyRQdB5VkjCx-ScsIBtdYtq0leS09gDKxbM9wJynv7O6znOW6Ksnf9Tx7TMAtcvCxzmQILjWoaAT22A7TOweoH4VAJn-W9Zxbqktg80TzS272rfIBZPoMEoNHfrK4EgTSz4tgPM_5X71MC6hhTajiFByAgiXO5-x4DIevvT_I9Wa2E3XSIAjJENHWJZwew4JrXGCr77CaifWJ6ZMoTk024RNNb0pO93tsTaUzMBvnlpcsHeicSEgm7URZ8RKsJrZ1ZFEc9e_S0PeW9L3C9t-MaKT6s-wxx_51xQh_daaI118gJ19bN58RhdNqMgzZLbSqv8T_tBUFaZcQWY4/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vaccines.gov%2Fincentives.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1sbnsSecXtz4Gr6XRPIfxNTA9QZ_-UutH9sRJQr9td6L7YKyF7MVvrXLs9Xc8GPdnIDSiPqGTdq-Qh3OyUWSFGCGLuMW1k22mulLSVs00sDgET10by9tH9e6WZXfL8byfoWMcOGdncEN8adqh3Gy8Onz9B-v_mcS3c8awkG-Z7Q-uKdCx24Y6yLXP0i-kATeIGuzlkxPKkH9YKNMVQnt2mQ0tKYVKQuEmMzN76o_dbw9AfAtguoC7kzY6fGr1uLcUpaD-Z-Q6SM9jV1hzx1zsrBGSgFuKPwwx2eERC13bTrYkycPC7GB21GyR4u8ZzQf532lYoQ7do6mOQuE7v4DxPkINbJzApJIY0X3_eJA41Hm7bcRrcoybIIkB4aWoxzZ7Vi07c8hR9qlCYBWkrFbsUpfckzpIufMeN1wwC8-oUhY/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MDguNDE2MzE5MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FjbC5nb3YvRElBTCJ9.cuRk3umQhigouROgbHm8GPZ0fGtE7_0hofOL2l_Ktb0%2Fs%2F1023446932%2Fbr%2F107588515293-l
mailto:DIAL@n4a.org


 

6) Medicaid Managed Care (MCO) plan COVID-19 contacts 

IDoA and HFS are coordinating to ensure that older adults, regardless of whether an 
individual is in a MCO plan have access to the COVID vaccine. If you are interested in 
connecting with, or have questions for a MCO related to the vaccine status for an older 
adult, please use the following contact list. You may consider reaching out to these 
contacts to share any vaccine events you are hosting.   

  
Aetna Better Health of Illinois 
Emily Cassdy - CassidyE2@aetna.com 
Lakshmi Emory - EmoryL@aetna.com 
Aetna MMAI 
Denise Travis - travisi@aetna.com 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Illinois  
  
Courtney Boileau - Courtney_Boileau@bcbsil.com   
  
CountyCare  
Ellen Walter - Ellen.Walter@cookcountyhhs.org 
  
Humana  
Meera Atkins - MAtkins1@humana.com 
  
Meridian  
Heather Souba - Heather.souba@mhplan.com 
  
Molina  
Erin Willis: Erin.Willis@Molinahealthcare.com 

 

7) Equity Vaccine Clinics Application 

http://dph.illinois.gov/covid19/vaccinationclinics 

FAQ   

Illinois is currently accepting applications for COVID-19 vaccine clinics outside of the City of 
Chicago to improve equity of vaccine distribution (the City of Chicago is directly running 
clinics within City limits).  
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Marginalized and underserved racial/ethnic minorities and other vulnerable groups have 
experienced challenges accessing vaccination clinics due to determinants such as language 
barriers, technology, disabilities, transportation, and convenience to clinic hours and 
location.  

 

This Equity Vaccination Clinic Application will assist the State’s effort to ensure equity in 
vaccine distribution and access through direct collaboration with community partners. 
Community partners are advised that all doses must only be administered to people eligible 
under the State's vaccine eligibility guidelines.  

- Found here: https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/vaccination-plan-overview 

 

Please note this is a limited resource so the IDPH Office of Minority Health and IDPH 
Vaccination Program will only be able to follow-up with a limited number of organizations. 

 

General Resources:  

1) State of Illinois COVID Response website (link to vaccine sites, testing sites, FAQs, etc): 
https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/s/ 

2) State of Illinois Vaccine Appointment Call Center: 833-621-1284 (Toll free); seven days a 
week from 6 am to midnight 

3) All In Illinois Vaccine Campaign Toolkit (videos, social media resources, FAQs): 
https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/sfc/servlet.shepherd/document/download/069t000000KGD
zdAAH?operationContext=S1 

4) Department on Aging COVID vaccine resource page: 
https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/Coronavirus/Vaccine/Pages/default.aspx 

5) IDoA COVID quality assurance training webinars:  

https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/forprofessionals/Pages/QualityAssurance.aspx 
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